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&  is rqwrtod that the Oregon delesra- 
E ta  in outgrew b u  m u i a a i M  p~
f c a v  H. B. M iller, preavfent of the 
■ t iu  agricultural college at Corral!!*, 
Ear a d ip ia u u  a pipo.i. invent to Ger-

Com pa r r  G. Orepm National Guard, 
Allan J. Walker, captain, baa beendis- 
t e adwri by order (if Governor Lord, 
l b *  company's headquarters were at 
M yrtle Point. Coo* ooacty. Tbe 
naaignat :or. ad Captain Walker. made 
aeaH M iy by hi* removal from tbe 
mate, was tbe (»(me for making tbe or-

Tbe president has aent to oucgrxn tbe 
wapoit o f tbe boundary commission ap
pointed to locate tbe boundary line be>- 
•w « * .  Mexico and the Unit«d Staten, 
■usual o f tbe Rio Grande rirer. The 
president's message merely transmits 
Eke paper* filed by tbe oommieaion 
w ith tbe state department, consisting of 
p ra ted  volume* and map*.
; Tbe Odd Fellow* of Walla W alla 
*oyn l)y  obeerred tbe seventy-eighth an- 
n ire ra rT  o f tbe order. E ta m w c i from 
Ebe aorroanding town* swelled tbe 
wrowd pretest Business hoam  were 
«famed and all buildings were beauti
fu lly  decorated for tbe occasion. Tbe 
main part o f tbe programme was tbe 
tnyrng o f tbe cnrnerrUine of tbe new 
Odd Fellows’ Home.

A  dispatch from Coulee City, Wash., 
nay* that while G riff Jones. Charles 
Dwter and Kay Weston were rounding 
wp a band of young horses on lower 
Crab creek, they undertook to swim the 
Moran*, below Rocky ford, acrona the 
stream While croesing tbe borne* be- 
aaaee entangled and unruly, and Jones 
mad Wanton were thrown into tbe water 
(and drowned, while Deeter manage»! to 
wnarh tbe shore.

Private John N. Ftamm, of Walla 
W a lla  barracks, was accidentally shot 
«daring target practice, and it ia not 
«pcanble for him to recover. Sergeant 
J U a s '  pistol snapped wbile aiming 
in* tbe target. He returned to where 
fbnmm wan standing, and was explain
ing to him tbe reason why tbe ear- 
W»dge failed to explode. In doing this 
be palled the trigger, and tbe revolver 
man discharged, tbe bullet striking 
Stamm ia the groin, an 1 parsing entire
l y  through tbe body, perforating the 
tefeaaUne», and coming out o f tbe back.

Tba governor* of Oregon and Wash- 
b j tns have received oopie* o f tbe call 
Ear tbe annual meeting ot the trans- 
Mia* »an p»pi congress, to be held this 
year ia Salt Lake City, July 14 to 18, 
with a request that they designate a 
warn her of citiaens to represent tbe 
•taSaa, iaelnding, "a t  least one speaker, 
who w ill be prepared to present tome 
gears» 1 subjcet in whicb tbe state is in- 
tarrat -d. '* The objects of the congress 
aae to secure closer trade relations and 
national legislation of benefit to state* 
want of the Mississippi. W. J. Bryan 
baa been made president of tbe congress.

A  number o f Japanese have left San 
Wrmmdaco tor Mexico, where a colony 
w ill be formed on land granted them by 
M s  Mexican government.

The body o f Captain Kvan Davies, of 
the British four-masted ship Delcairnie, 
whs drowned over four months ago in 
tba harbor at Astoria, has been picked 
wp by a fisherman. Tbe remains were 
positively identified by papers found in 
the pocket.

Tbe great coon and varmint hunt on 
Mas island, Washington, in whicb sev- 
eral hundred hunter* participated, was 
anything but a success as a varmint- 
M illing her, though all who attended 
v c*»  well satisfied, as tbe courtesies of 
tbe islanders made tbe outing a most 
«■payable one.

Hath I*. M illiken. representing ia tbe 
house o f representative* tbe third dis
tric t o f Maine, died at Washington. 
For some time he had suffered from
•  serious affection of the bronchial 
tubes which last week «ieveloped 
•farm ingIr. and was accompanied by 
kidney and liver complications.

A  dispatch from Baker City, Or., 
nays that Powder river is higher titan 
it  has ever been known to be. and is 
doing great damage. Only one bridge 
remains in tbe city, and if tbe warm 
weather continues, it w ill go oat. The 
Sampler Valley railroad is flooded for 
roilm. sod trains w ill not be running 
for weeks. Tbe northern residence por
tion of tbe eity is mandated.

Chief Justice Fuller, of the United 
(Hates supreme court, has refuse»! a 
W rit of habeas ocrpus in the case of El- 
swrtnn K. Chapman, a broker, who re- 
hsaorl to testify in tbe sugar speculation 
in  vest ig-.it ion as to whether aerator* 
had ■peculate») in sugar »locks ahilc the 
Wilaoo tariff bill was before that body. 
The aentenre of the aapreme court of 
the District of Columbia to 30 days in 
>•1 and 9100 line was affirmed, and 
Chapman's application for writs of cer
tiorari and habeas corpus were dented.

Aa a result of a terrible accident in
•  m ining camp near Koasland. B. C ., 
six men were killed and several others 
injured. Tw elve men were asleep in 
the camp when a landslide. 300 feet 
long and six feet deep, and fifteen fret 
wide, overwhelmed them.

A  train near Booth Lyi t, Mich., 
« track a vehicle on a crossing and in
stantly killed Harry Clark and Miaa 
tenth Fisher. Mias Ethel Just was 
■sriousl v injured. Clark was a student 
at Ann Arbor, and Miaa Fisher attend- ! 
•d the state normal school at Ypsilanti. j

Ottumwa, l a ,  April 28.— The De* 
Moines river, which last midnight w i»  
stationary at bigb-watrr mark, estab
lished by the great flood o f leSd, sod- 
denly began to climb, and by 8 o'clock 
today had added fifteen inches to tbe 
record. Tbe levees broke in many 
places, railroad embankments were un
dermined and hundred* of families 
were compelled to quit their rerijenoe* 
ia great haste. Ia Ottamwa. 300 fam
ilies were compelled to move, a large 
number making their escape in hat*. 
A t Bradyvilie. eighteen miles Dorth o f 
this city, ISO families vacated their 
domicile*, and tbe principal streets are 
navigated in rowboat*. A t Ssatli Ot
tumwa, the river flows parallel with 
the main street. It  broke across this 
street this morning, and cause»! a panic 
and scramble for higher ground. F ire  
thousand people reside in this suburb. 
Several hundreds deserted their resi
dences and removed their p u ia  The 
water stands four ieet deep in Fairview. 
Farm lands are com pletely inundated.

A  large reservoir situate-i at tbe sum
mit o f Court b ill is tbe source o f consid
erable fear. The recent downpour 
baa swollen tbe source* o f supply, and 
tbe reservoir is now so full that it 
threatens to burst and flood tbe pop
ulous districts just below.

Rich farming lands above and below 
this city are inundated. Tbe flood 
there b u  not reached a high stage, but 
has spread out in many places to a 
width of five to six mile*. No hum o f 
life has been reported, but tbe damage 
to property w ill be very large.

Railway traffic is almost at a stand
still. A il the small streams in South
ern Iowa are out o f tbetr bank*. Rail- 
row! bridges are gone and travel by high
way ia out o f tbe question. Tbe Bur
lington line between Chicago and Den
ver is cut in two by five miles of inun
dated tracks. Through passenger and 
freight train* are being run over the 
Galesburg A  St. Louis and tbe Hanni
bal A  St. Joseph roads to Omaha. The 
Rock Island also bas five miles o f track 
under water west of here. Tram serv
ice was kept in motion with Keokuk 
until late this afternoon, when a large 
section of track went out at Cliffland, 
effecutally blocking the Kork Island 
east and west. Tbe Milwaukee A  St. 
Paul roundhouse and yards are under 
water, and part of one approach to their 
bridge has been washed away. Trains 
are running only between Ottumwa 
and Marion. Tbe Chicago Great West
ern line is entirely abut off. So is tbe 
Iowa Central. The W  a lash still has 
entrance from tbe south, but is shut 
off on tbe north end.

Work on tbe levees has progressed 
since last Friday, but the sudden rise 
this morning destroyed a great part ot 
•be labor. Large forces are employed 
tonight in an endeavor to prevent fur
ther breaks. Tbe suburbs have thus far 
been the worst sufferer*. West Ottum
wa. a large residence section, is entire
ly flooded, and the water is still rising. 
The inhabitants cling to their homes, 
however, hoping that tbe worst is over.

T h e  B e  p o rt F ro m  St* L o «U .

Ft- Louis. April 28.— The Mississippi 
river registered a decline here this 
monring, but above, at Keokuk. Han
nibal and other places, a rise of 1.6 
feet is shown and tbe Missouri is also 
hoommg. A t Kansas City the advance 
for the past forty-eight hours has been 
fully two feet, while at Bconville it is 
one-half foot. There are place* near 
Quincy where tbe water spreads over 
the low lands from bluff to bluff, mak
ing tbe river from eight to ten mile* 
wide.

The levee* can stand a foot or two 
more of water, but the danger lies in 
tbe continual rising of surface water on 
tbe inside, which is now almost to tbe 
top of tbe banks.

Larissa Evacuated by Con
stantine's Army.

Nnapbli R rllrf Work Kn<to4.
Memphis, April 28.— Tbe Memphis 

flood sufferers’ relief oommittee acting 
in conjunction with tbe war depart
ment, ordered the formal closing of 
Camp Congo, at the home establish«*] 
for flood refugees early in tbe overflow 
season. A ll planters were notifie»l to 
send in transportation for farmhand* at 
once, as no further rations would be is
sued.

f o H d t l l o B  a t  H a n n i b a l .

Ft. Louis, April 28.— A dispatch 
from Hannibal. Mo., says: Flood con
ditions are becoming alarming. The 
government gauge at 10 o ’clock this 
morning registered eighteen feet and 
eleven inches, being nearly two feet 
above tbe danger line. Th- water is up 
to Front street, an i cellars on Main 
street are filled.

" •
B r l d f f  O u t  t h *  K a w  f > a m a g e « l .

Kansas City, Mo., April 28.— One 
span of tbe Northwestern railroad 
bridge across the Kaw has been fore«*] 
out of plutnb by a great mas* o f drift
wood.

WaUir Almost la WiiMipeg.
Winnipeg. April 28.— The He»I river 

continue* hi rise, and tbe Rood situa
tion is serious. The water ia higher 
than in thirty years. Emerson, St. 
John and other towns between W inni
peg and the Dakota boundary line are 
under four feet of water, and the people 
are living in barns nr the tipp«»r stories 
of their houses. Tbe railroad* cannot 
run L^ins, and all communication is 
shutoff with several points. Winnipeg 
w ill hare the water in a day or * v  The 
water is now within a few inch«« of 
tbe electric power-honors, and soon tbe 
city w ill bo tn darkness.

Salt Lake. April 26.— A private te l
egram from Prioe, Utah, says the pease 
which left Castle Gate yesterday in 
pursuit of the men who robbed tbe 
treasurer of the Pleasant Valley Coal 
Company had aa encounter with tbe 
bandits sad wounded one o f them, 
whose name ia supposed to be Fowler. 
Tbe robbers were going toward Cedar

LEFT TH EIR  GUNS SPIKED

G r e e k  F * r t e *  O b lig e d  t o  G le e  W  a y

K e f  o r e  tb e  T u r k * — O i b u  Pte*k a'ft

F Ia e  o f  C aMBpaigw— D e t a i l»  o f  R e « r r » t -

Athens. April 27.— Larissa bas been 
completely evacuated by tbe Greeks, 
wbo sp.ked their guns and carried away 
all tbe moveable can non and munition* 
of war.

A il telegraphic communication with 
Larisas t* interupted, but it is under
stood that tbe retreat ot tbe Greek army 
was conducted with the best o f order. 
Tbe excitement and disquiet at Athens 
because o f tbe sodden abandonment of 
Larisas continues, but tbe tranquility 
of tbe city is unbroken.

Tbe foreign warship* have been sig
naled off Phalerum. A  special dis
patch received from tbe frontier assert* 
that tbe Turks, while attacking Mati. 
were repulard several times yesterday. 
At 6 o ’clock in tbe evening, tbe Greek 
forces were obliged to give way. The 
Greeks retreated in good order on Ka- 
racles. where they are intrenched

Tbe wounded remain at Larissa un
der protection of the Red Cross flag.

Tbe evening papier* counseled tbe 
people of Athens to receive the bad 
news with patience and sang froid, con
sidering that tbe army fought coura
geously in defense of tbe national hon
or. paying tbe price by heavy sacri
fices.

A  f t F u i 'O f l r i t l  A B B o n re iD F B t

Athens, April 27.— Tbe semi-official 
announcement was made this after
noon: “ In a fierce engagement at
Mati yesterday tbe troop* fought hero
ically until 6 o'clock in tbe evening, 
and compelled tbe Turks to retreat, 
whereupon the Turks were heavily re
inforced, and our portions were shaken 
and a retreat ordered. It is not yet 
known if  the retreat was general.”

A  second dispatch from headquarters 
o f tbe staff says: “ Our troop» are con
centrated along tbe line of Pharsalosis. 
and in consequence of these operations 
tbe abandonment of Tyrnavos and La
rissa is considered inevitable.”

T h e  R e tre a t  F ro m  L a r i* ml.

Athens. April 27.— About 4 o’clock 
yesterday, the official in charge of the 
telegraph office at Larissa, observing a 
cloud o f dust raised by tbe advancing 
cavalry of tbe Turks.asked leave to dis
mantle tbe office. He was directed to 
leave it. Since 3 P. M. Saturday, tbe 
Larissa office had made no response to 
calls from Athens.

A  Beveni dispatch says E»lbem 
Pasha, on learning that tbe Greeks had 
been ordered to fall back, attempted to 
deliver a crushing blow with consider
able force, which had been resting 
thirty-six hours, and succeeded in 
breaking through the Greek lines in 
several places.

A  report has reached here that a 
Turkish force of 12.000 men, having 
pxiehed its way through tbe passes at 
Viodendroa, Analiprsis, Neaeros and 
Rapoani, has descended on Derili. Tbe 
Greeks have retreated to Makrychori.

It would appear, however, that the 
position at Reveni itself, and at Bough- 
azi is unaltered. Tbe Greeks, as a re
sult of the orders of Crown Prince Con
stantine, stopped just short of seizing 
Uamasi.

D eta il«  o f  the Retreat-
London, April 27.— A  dispatch to 

the Times from Milonna says:
The Greeks abandoned Kritiri during 

tbe night and fled. The Turks are now- 
marching on Larissa. Ed hem Pasha 
will not allow hi* troops to enter tbe 
town.which, but little lam aged, is sur
rounded by a cordon of cavalry. An 
officer with a squadron of horse bas 
been dispatched for the protection of 
tbe Greek monastery in case of any dis
order.

The Greeks, in their hnrried flight, 
forgot to cut the telegraph wires be
tween Milouna and Tyrnavos. The 
Turkish cavalry has reached the envir
ons of Larissa and has taken several 
Greek soldiers captive. These say a 
perfect panic prevail* in tbe town.

Edbetn Pasha makes his headquar
ters in Greece tonight. Tbe sultan has 
sent him tbe Immias order in bril
liant*. The coast road between Elas- 
sona and Milouna has been cleared. 
and thus a supply of provisions ami 
ammunition is assured. The discipline 
of the army is excellent. Today it is 
rumored here that the Crown Prince 
Constantine has fled. The Turkish loss 
so far has not been great, only about 
400 at the most.

The Prat’s Athens correspondent 
says: A  terrible panic took place on
Friday night during th* retreat, which 
became a miserable rout, the Turkish 
cavalry using rifles, bayonets and re
volver* indiscriminately. The corre
spondents of the London Time* and the 
Reuter Telegram Company were nearly 
killed. Mr. Williams, who represent* 
the Daily Chronicle, remained at Tyr- 
navos. Other correspondents lost their 
sketches and their baggage.

The Daily Telegraph’s Elassona cor
respondent says that Ed hem Pasha's or
ders with respect to the inviolability 
of private property are strictly respect
ed by his troop*. Tbe Greek villages 
are not sacked, and only a few “ spirit 
stores’ ’ have been burned.

The Standard's correspondent at M i
louna says the Turks captured large 
store* of provision* and ammunition at 
Tyruavra.

I l t h r f w n  I s -  T k e .r  U s e s  Wear
S M n r » l l l r .

Bonneville, Or.. April 28.— Three 
Finnish fUh-ra.ni — John sunqnist. 
Anton Joheaaa and a naan name»! Spy»* 
— were drowned ye-teniay morning in 
»be Columbia, in the narr< w cnannel 
between tbe Oregon side am  the island 
directly above this place- Only the 
body o f Snnq . -t has been recovered.

Tbe men bad t«eo  visit n p their nets, 
which were set in an eddy, near the 
shore, and were tacking back to Bonne
ville. There is a fearful current in the 
river in the channel, particularly at 
tbe present stage of water, and naviga
tion is alway dangerous. When in one 
of tbe most baxar-i—u* place# in tbe 
stream, tbe wind, which was blowing a 
gale, caught tbe «ail and tapeixol tbe 
brat, dumping the three men into the 
rapid water. They instantly dieap- 
paared.

A  man named Olin.wbo was walking 
along the track of the O R A N . ,  w it
nessed tbe accident, and endeavored to 
get a boat out to tbe rescue, but was 
unable to launch it in the rapid cur
rent Seeing that all efforts to save 
tbe men would be in vain, be ran 'down 
tbe track abreast of the feat, which 
was drifting swiftly down stream, and 
canght it after it bad lodged on a boom 
near tbe mouth of TanDer creek, below 
Bonneville.

A  taut rop» extended from the boon 
into tbe water, which pulled and 
tugged in tbe current, as if there was 
an anchor attach«! to it. Pulling it 
up. Olin was borrifie»! to see that it supv- 
ported the body o f a man, and lifted 
out Sunquist. dripping and lifeless.

He immediately searched a lout in 
hope that the other two men had se
cured themselves tn the boat, * ut could 
find neither of them, and their bodies 
have not as vet been recovered.

ccnquist's presence of mind in as»cur
ing himself to the lost might have 
sav«d him in easy water, but it availed 
only to save his body in the terrible 
water below the cascade*.

FORM AL SESSIONS

N o T ra i ^ r iF d  in E ith e r  H o n »«
o f  C o n g r* '» » .

Washington. April 28.— The senate 
chamber had a deserted appearance 
when the session opened today, many 
o f the senators having gone to New 
York to attend the Grant ceremonies. 
Harris of Tennessee was at his desk 
for the first time in many weeks, and 
was congratulate»! on bis recovery from 
a serious illness.

In the absence of the vice-president 
and President Pro-tem. Frye. Nelson 
occupied the chair. Dr. Milburn’s 
opening p»rayer was an eloquent refer
ence to the gathering of thousands to 
pay tribute to the great chieftain. 
Grant, and he prayed that tbe glow of 
patriotism freshly kindled may 
strengthen our government and the 
union of states.

When the Indian bill was reported 
from the house, an effort was made to 
send it to conference, but Gorman ob
jected, raying it had teen understood 
that no business was to be transacted. 
Thereupon, at 12:23 P. M., on motion 
of Morrill, the senate adjourned.

1* (b e  H ou se.

Washington. April 28.— Tbe house 
held a purely formal session today. 
Many of tbe members had gone to New 
York to attend the Grant mounment 
exercise*, and, under the arrangement 
made last week, after the reading of 
the journal, adjournment was imme
diately taken. The president’s message 
transmitting the report of the Mexican 
boundary line commission was. how
ever, received before adjournment. 
There was less than fifty members pres
ent.

A c c id e n t  tn L on d on .

London, April 28.— A tremendous 
explosion occurred on the undergound 
railway at 5:30 this evening, as a train 
filled with men from th ecity was mak
ing its usual stop at the Aldersgate sta
tion. The glass roof of the station was 
blown out. and the platform was strewn 
with debris. Many o f the gaslights in 
the waiting-rooms and on the platforms 
were extinguished, and the sution was 
left in semi-darkness. A panic ensued. 
When comparative quiet had teen re
store-1. it was found that a first-class 
coach had been wrecked, and that its 
occupants were lying about maimed and 
bleeding. Ten of the injured were 
found to be in a precarious condition, 
and were rem »ved to the hospital*. A 
number of persons who were standing 
on tbe platform were also hurt. Much 
of the wreckage was hurled across the 
stat ion.

The cause of tbe explosion is not 
known, but it is believe«! to have been 
the result of an accumulation of gas 
which became ignited in some way. 
Many persons, however, believe the dis
aster wa* not doe to accident, bin was 
caused by the explosion of a bomb, 
which had been placed in the sution 
with the intention o f wrecking it.

F a ta l B o a tin g  A r r id e n t .

Fan Franciaco, April 28.— Charles 
W. Lchminn. a young banking clerk 
employe«! by the German Savings A 
lawn Society, went yachting yesterday 
with a party of friends, and wbile be
ing transferred form one of the vachts 
to another slipped upon tbe stern of the 
yawl and sank, probably striking his 
head as he went down. He caught the 
side of the frail craft and tipped it so 
that it filfed rapidly and sank, throw
ing the three occupants into the hay. 
In the confusion which ensued. Leh
mann was not seen to rise, and as he 
w»a nnable to swim, he was undoubt
edly lost, although tbe accident occur
red cloae to the shore.

H a rry  H i« « -

Weyler Will Attack Cubans 
by Land and Sea.

SM ALLPOX HAS BROKEN OUT

r.mr t - « n r . . .  la Cabaaa. Ha*.
oBtrwrre* «0* IrevreieO I»l*ea*«~ 

A lre a d y  D e a d - L * .  I - r e r *  «o a s .

New York. April 2A — A  dispatch to
the Herald from Havana says:

~u.a!!p«ox ha* made it# appearance in
Catana* prison. Owen Melton, an

(  a a a d la a  D - u - t l ? »  Ska*.

Detroit. Mich., April 27.—Charfe* 
Mahoney, a government detective from 
Windsor Ontario, wa# shot and fatally 
woanded today, while attempting to 
capture two negro robbers at Bella 
River. Ontario»

W » r . T l * « - *  A p p a ia ta * . a t  r - n t n « . j  

SL Petersburg, April 2 «.— Emperor 
Nicholas has formally confirmed the ap
pointment of Count Muravieff as Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, sad he 
has conferred the decoration and order 
of Vldim ir u n n  M. de Kotaebu. the 
Raw iaa minister to the United State*.

American correspondent and a member 
of the Competitor crew, contrive»! to 
sec 1 a cote to friend* here .under date 
of April 18, in which be say«:

’ •smallpox has appeared in cell No. 
4. in which there are four American*. 
One prisoner has died aDd three others 
have got the disease. I nursed a friend 
named Gonzales, not knowing he had 
smallpox, and so 1 suppose I  w ill have 
i t  I can only hope for the best.”

This information was carried to Gen
era) Lee and he promptly informed tbe 
United States government of the state 
if »ff»irt. also wrote Acting Captain- 

General Ahumada inquiring if there 
had teen smallpox in Cabanas, and 
what steps had been taken to guard the 
health of the Americans imprisoned 
there. A reply was received making 
no statement of tbe prevalence of tbe 
direare. but stating that the Americans 
would be vaccinated at once.

It is thought here that the appear
ance of smallpox will make the Amer- 
icaa government press for tbe release of 
Melton and others, as it is understood 
-pain has practically decided to liberate 
teem. General Weyler is an obstacle 
to the release of any Americans. He 
said iast week in Santa Clara that 
American* were set at liberty without 
gool cause.

General Weyler’ s rerant declaration 
t: at ‘■acta Clara is pacified means that 
newspaper fighting there will be meager. 
Nevertheless he admits that within 
three days of his declaration of tran
quility more than ninety rebels were 
killed in the province. He says he will 
do longer require any troop» to fill the 
places of his killed and wounded, which 
means simply that he has been told to 
expect no more soldier* from Spain.

The situation in Banes, a seapmrt 
town in Santiago de Cuba, now com
mands much attention here. The gun- 
boat Galicia and the cruisers Nueva 
España and Reina Mercedes are waiting 
outside the narrows until three columns 
sent by General Weyler have had time 
to move on the rebels by land. The 
insurgents have held the town since 
Koloff’ s expedition landed there on 
March 25. The harbor is one naturally 
capable of easy defense, and it is said 
the insurgents have placed torpedoes in 
the channel. It is most difficult to 
learn any definite news of the recent 
operations there, but it is plain that 
tbe Spanish recognize the necessity of 
moving in force against the town and 
attempting to attack it simultaneously 
by land and sea. for the purpose of pre
venting the rebels from continuing to 
bold the pert.

General Gomez, according to the last 
report?, has left Arroyo Blanco district 
and moved nearer Trinidad. There is 
a rumor that he may be elected presi
dent of the republic to succeed Cis
neros. Another idea is that he ha* 
decided to contest the possession of 
Banes, and many who thought his siege 
of Arroyo Blanco was a ruse to entice 
Meyler into the country where moder
ate force might be attacked to advant
age, now believe that Weyler’s move 
ment toward Banes will meet a steadv 
resistance which w ill add to tbe evi
dence already piled up to disprove Gen
eral Weyler’s declaration of paeifica- 
Uon.

K iprrtun lel on th. Floor of a Car.
San Francisco, April 26.— W. B. 

Bradbury, the millionaire, was before 
Police Judge Low yesterday on a charge 
of expectorating on the floor of a street
car. He was arrested about two weeks 
ago, but in deference to the request of 
his attorney tne hearing was postponed 
until yesterday.

The conductor of the car testified 
that he had requested Bradbury to re
frain from spitting on the floor of the 
car. and called his attention to a placard 
on which was printed a copv of the 
ordinance prohibiting public expectora
tion He said that the millionaire re- 
p l-d by requesting him to tell Mr. 
lin ing that he (Bradburyl had paid 
his fare and would do as he liked. The 
conductor * testimony was corroborated 
by Mrs. P. a  Jenkins, who was a pas
senger on the car.

Judge L .w  found the millionaire 
(Fiuty, and imposed a fine of |5. with 
an alternative of twentv-four hours’ 
imprisonment. Bradbury’s attorney 
gave notice of appeal.

Pm lSp iU »] Nomination«.
Washington. April 26.- T h e  preri- 

/lent to.!ay rent to the senate the fol
lowing nominations:

Harold M. ¡rewall, of Maine, to be 
minister to Hawaii. ^  *

Thomas H. Pbair, of Maire, collector 
of «a tom s for the district of Aroostook,

\ J t o T Z * '  HarTimon’ °< Maine, col-
t o f

A in , ««m bort-. Krenpo.

A «  -ar:,o. an

.... ^
reneiu r“rocra>fei to tbe Cam- ,
Arriving at
w .a g r ^ lT e h ^ 00»* * -

o f  W a l la  H . 
F a t a l ly  Cat. '

W alU  Walla, Wash ,
Harry Riffle, a prominent
of u ii* city is lying at th« 
o • a -.n i»» the result of a knife j 
ins lrft td e , infli -ted ^  j 
Howard, at a late hour 
R-.ffle, in company with a 
riding along A lder street, 
horse became unmanage 
shaft of tbe baggy ran into i 
a »h ee l cart standing in front j  
barn. Riffle ran into the 
asked a boy named 
wrench. The boy replied 
was at hand, when Riffle 
ing him.

The boy’s father, resi ling | 
street, witnessed the affair, 
over. Riffle and the father» 
a right, and r.'.e latter :r -w »i 
stabbed Riffle in the *id>. fg^| 
inci.es below the left nip.p 1«. 
stnick the seventh rib and | 
war ! penetrating the thocHH 
Riffle was taken to his r w a l  
hotel, and Howard was 
arrest When seen today, 
be was very angry when he 
striking his son, and went to I 
ance. when Riffle struck Mm. 
a knife in bis hand, and, beingl 
used it without thinking. 1 
resting easily tonight, and 
faint hop** of his recovery.

TW ICE PRONOUNCED

W om an  T n lk e d  F ro m  H er  t
B e in s  P r e p a re d  fo r  B «

Kendrick, Idaho, April 
people of tbe village of SonlkJ 
rated fifteen miles from hen, | 
edge of the timber, were ] 
Sunday by the apparent retoij 
life of Mr?. Fred Wendt, who» 
nounrad dead on Friday murnuj 
a severe case c f hemorrhage ] 
bowels.

The body had been prepared^
ini, and was ly iiig  in the 
tbe seemingly dead woman 
eyes aDd began conversing witl 
about her. She was in an 
weak condition from loss of 
managed to show signs of life I 
hours, when she was again 
dead, and was burie*! on Mo 
case has excited considerable 
on account of the short time 
she was buried, some belie 
might have been in a trance, 
buried alive.

O rejO D  P u n c h b o w l.

Washington, A pril 27.- 
Bride ba>J quite a long talk 
navigation bureau o f the navy j 
ment, the other day. urging I 
be issued to the battleship ( 
to Portland, so that the present] 
the silver service to the ship 
made at the metropxilis of 
The offi'-ers of the departn 
ever, said that they feared the I 
might strike something and beif 
in going up the river. Tb* ( 
w ill go to the United States 
tion at Tongue point, and thej 
ities are that the presentation 
made at that place.

» r a t t le  C y c l i s t « ’ E x rn r

Tacoma, Wash., April 81 
hundred members of the _ 
Cycling Club came to Tacom 
steamer Flyer this morning ft 
over the prairie roads and bic 
to American lake, ten miles 
They were escorted by over 1, 
ma wheeelmen. which gave I 
the appearanoe o f an immem 
Lunches were spread at the l 
Columbia River & Puget Sou 
gation Company donated the 
Flyer to the Seattle club, r« 
raising ove- $250 toward ext« 
Lake Washington bicycle 
Seattle.

K a w  R iv e r  a t  H ig h  M i

Topieka. April 27.— The 1 
at this point is at the highesi 
night that has been reached 
years, and is still rising at l 
two inches an hour. Two I 
this point are in imminei 
The Union Pacific and Kc 
roads report washouts north 
of here, but repairs have b_. 
during the day, and traffic i 
moving.

R o se  S itae F e e t.

Maryville, Mo., A pril 27. 
Hundred and Two river rose I 
nine feet last night, and is now« 
and a half wide, flooding a la 
her of farms. Traffic through I 
the Burlington and Wabash 
suspended and three miles of 1 
lington’s track and a mile of 
track is washed out near here.

E p i-e o p a l t

Milwaukee, W ia 
biennial convention 
church will be held 
Toes lay. October 1< 
»on has been notifie« 
tion which he ex ten 
meet in Milwaukee 
tennial of the dioees 
ed, has been accept«

Cio ld  O r t l p r r r

^  K in g ton , Apr 
tsry of the treasury 
telegram from Assi- 

<1nn. at New York, < 
WO gold has been o 
?his is the first witl 

fSiderable amount sii 
w*ien $2.000,000 wa

K * r 1 h q u k 0

Cairo, 111., Apr 
earthquake was fe lt 
fotnght. It lasted 
° " d‘* The Urgent 
“ »ken with a swa 
P*°ple rushed jn \ 
ttreets. No damage

In Bangkok, tl 
there are about a 
houses, and each 
raft.

* fe


